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Ohio,.in the field, Oct. 17; 1862. j
Captain J. A. Campbell, A. A. A. G. let Curps
- d'Axmee, Amy of the Ohio: •

Bm: Ihave the honor to submit the following re-
port of the part taken by the 3d Division Army of
the Ohio,in the battle of Chaplin Hills, fought on
the Bth inat.

On the morning of the Bth, on the march, Gen-
eral McCook snowed me an order of General
Buell, in which it was said he should mope cautious-
ly on approaching Perry ville, as the enemy would
probably make resistance in that vicinity. When
near Chaplin iiiils battle ground, and perhaps three
miles from Ferryville, the report of artillery to our
right andfrontwas heard,and lieu. McCookordered
me to adranoe my oavalry and infantry in reeon-
noiss&nee, leaving the artillery on an eminence in
the road. 1 moved on with the infantry preceded
by ato companies of the {Second Kentucky Cavalry,
Col. 'Buckner Board, and when near the held of bat-
tle Col. Board reported the enemy in sight.

I halted the command, sent back tor Gen. McCook,
and he and I rode forward to the front, examined
the ground, and chose a line ofbattle, to be adopted
if the enemy advanced upon us, and soon'afterwards
moved up to Bussell's house, on the hill overlooking
the held, and there halted the head of the column.
Whilst there the artillery (two pieces) of Capt. Bar-
ns’ Battery, with Bay's Cavalry, continued to hre,
and small arms were also heard. Bay addressed a
note to me, saying he had been pressing the enemy
all the morning, was pressing him then, aod much
needed a regiment of infantry to support his pieces.
I ordered the Forty-Second Indiana Begiment to do
so, androde forward to his pieces and found him and
Capt. Barris there. The enemy was just disappear-
ing in the woods, far to the front, aud out of range
of Barris' ordinary brass pieces. Ithen ordered up
Loomis with two of bis Parrott guns, and he shelled
the woods, the enemy now and,then appearing, until
finallybe was no longer to be’seen, and the firing
was ordered to be ceased. livery thing indicated that
the enemy had retired, and it was so believed. Ben.
McCook rode off to see Ben. Buell, understood to be
two or three miles on our right. Waiting, perhapsan hour, 1concluded to resume the march to Chaplin
Creek, then probably a mile to our front, to get
water lor my men, who were suffering intensely lor
want of it. Therewasa small pool in the bed of the
little stream to the right of Loomis' two pieces, to
which the Forty-Second Indiana was directed, in
order to obtain a supply, and the main column was
then ordered forward; but when the head of the
column wus within a hundred or two hundred yards
of Loomis’ pieces, I baited it and went forward to
see wbat was reported to be tbe enemy reappearing
in tbe woods beyond, and in a few minutes I could
see bim plainly, and tbe discharge of shell from tbethree batteries, masked, gave evidence of bis pres-
ence in force. I ordered Loomis to reply and bring
up tbe remainder of bis guns, and sent un Older to
Capt. Simmons, Filth Indianaartillery, to joinLoo-
mis, all of which wus promptly done. I then sent
an order to Col. Lytle to form bis brigade on the
right in good position, and galloped back to placeHarris’ brigade in position tu resist tbe advance of
the enemy, which 1 was just informed by a messen-
ger from Captain Wicklitte, of Col. Board’s
was being made in that direction in great lorce of
cavalry, infantry and urtillery. I aided Colonei
Barris, commanding tbe .Ninth Brigade, to iorrn his
brigade in two lines, thebecond Ohio, Lieut.-Colonel
Kell, tbe Tenth Witoonsin, and tbe Thirty-Third Ohio
Lieut.-Colonel Moore, being in tbe front line, boon
after this, by a messenger, Col. btarkweather, com-
manding tbe Twenty-Lighih Brigade, announced his
arrival on tbe left, bis brigade having been unfortu-
nately cut off and separated from my division by
Ben. Jackson’s column that morning at Muckville,
but be bad the good sense when be heard bring in
front to abandon the road, move around Jucksun’s
column and by goiog through tbe fields to fall in on
the left; and I lound bis brigade on spot
where it was most needed; a large body of tbe
enemy’s cavalry appearing that moment a mile and
a half to the front, was admirably shelled and dis-persed in great disorder by Captain btone’s First
Kentucky Artillery. I then direoted Colonel btark-
weather to place btone’s battery and that of Captain
Bush’s Fourth Indiana Artillery on a high ridge on
the extreme lelt, and extending diagonally to the
front, and to support those batteries with the First
"Wisconsin, Lieut.-Col. Bingham, placed on that
ridge, and by tbe Seventy-NinthPennsylvania, Col.
Hainbright, placed on another ridge running at
almost right angles to the one on which the batteries
were planted, ihis formation gave a cross fire aud
proved ot infinite value iu maintaining that all-im-
portant position during the day. These formations
were made in great haste, and iu a few moments,
but without the least confusion or disorder, the men
moving into line as if on parade. I then returned
to Harris’ brigade, hearing that the enemy waseiuse
upon him, and found that the Thirty-Third Ohio had
been ordered further to the front by Ben. McCook,
and was then engaged with the enemy and needed
support, Ben. McCook, in porsou, ordered ihe Second
Ohio to its support, and sent directions to mo to order
up the Twenty-Fourth Illinois also, Oupt. Maul com-
manding. -I led the Twenty-Fourth Illinois in line
of battie immediately forward, and it was promptly
deployed as skirmishers by its commauder, aud wen i
gallantly into action on ihe left of the Thirty-Third
Ohio. The Second Ohio moving up to support the
Thirty-Thud Ohio was engaged before it arrived on
the ground where the Thirty-Third was fighting.Tbe Thirty-Ligfuh indiada, Col. 13. F. Scribner
commanding, then went gallantly into action on the
right ot the Second Ohio. Then followed in support
the Ninety-Fourth Ohio, Col. Frizzell. I wish here
to Say of this regiment, although new and but a few |
weeks in the service, it behaved most gallantly uuder jthe steady lead of its brave Col. Frizzell. Colonel j
Harris' whole brigade, Simonson’s battery on its !
right, was repeatedly assailed by overwhelming ■numbers, but gallantly held its position. The IThirty-Lighth Indiana and Second Ohio, after ex-
hausting their ammunition and that taken from the
boxes ot the dead and wounded on the field, still
held their position, as did aLo, I believe, the Tenth
Wisconsin and Thirty-Third Ohio. For this gallant
conduct these brave menare entitled to ihe gratitude
of the country, and I thank them here as I did on
the field of battle. After tho Twenty-Fourth Illinois !
went into notion, I saw the undisciplined troops ofBeneral Jackson, in front in support of Parson’s
battery of Jackson’s division, yielding the field in
great contusion, under a most terrific fire of theenemy, who was moving in the direction of my ex-
treme left. Beneral Jackson was killed, the support
to Parson’s battery giving way, the guns were cap-tured, but the gallant Captain brougut off his horses
and company.

Seeing the enemy moving toward our left in great
force, with the apparent view of turning it, driving
some broken and disordered regiments before them,
I galloped around to Col. Starkweather, on the left,*-
and directed him to open his batteries Stone and
Bush—upon the enemy. The order was promptly
and effectively executed. The firing was admirable,and the heavy musketry of the advancing enemy
was received by. the gallant First Wisconsin with
shouts of defiance, (then supporting these batteries,)
placing their caps on their bayonets.

I ordered the regiment to lie down under cover
and await the nearer approach of the enemy. But
the artillery repulsed the enemy again and again,
and held him in check for several hours, until finally
afresh and overwhelming force moved toward the
guns. I should have stated that the Twenty-FirstWisconsin, Col. Sweet, was to the front of these bat-teries, in a cornfield, lying down, awaiting the ap-proach of the enemy, and when he approached with
his overwhelming force, this new regiment pouredinto his ranks a most withering fire. Tho steadyadvance and heavy fire of the enemy, however,caused a portion of this regiment to break in confu-sion; but the most of it, under its gallant officers,
stood manfully to its work until forced to retire,
which it did in pretty good order.

The enemy were then in reach of the Ist Wiscon-sin and 79th Pennsylvania.- I had great confidence
in the gallantry of these two regiments, and was not

\ disappointed when this time of trial came. Theydrove back the enemy several times with great loss,and until their ammunition was exhausted, bravely
maintained their position, and then quietly (notunder fire) returned under orders to the line of bat-tle originally selected by Gen McCook and myself,when they got a supply of ammunition, and were
again ie&dy for action. Their loss was very heavy.
The fire of musketry on them and the batteries wasterrific, Captain Bush at that place losing thirty-fivehorses, but he and Stone, taking all their pieces«Jellback with their supports, and at once renewedthe
conflict and continued it until after dark.

At the time this retrograde movement was ordered,I sent an order to Colonei Harris to fall back also.The right, ColonelLytle’s brigade, had an hour be-
fore been drawn in, thus contracting and rendering
more compact the lines so thinned and depleted by
our loss in killed and wounded-. Before this final
struggle on the left, I had heard that Lytle’s brigade
was outflanked on the right,by an overwhelming
force of the enemy, and was fulling back. During
the day I was so hard pressed on the left and centreby the continuous and persistent assaults of theenemy, and knowing if our left was turned our posi-
tion was lost, and a total rout of the army corpswould follow, I felt the importance of my presenceuiere, and could not look after the interests of the
SeventeenthBrigade; and besides,Lieut. F. J. Jones,my A. A. General, was often sent to learn its condi-tion*, and reported to me that, though 'severely as-
sailed, it had triumphantly repulsed the enemy in iseveral attacks, and that Col. Lytle felt that he ;oould easily maintain his position, but late in the
afternoon an immense force of fresh troops of theenemy moviDg around to his right, concealed by theundulation of his right flank audfell upon the right and rear of his brigade, and drove
it and forced it to retire, which it did under theorders of ColonelLytle, who was at the same moment
wounded, as he thought fatally, and refusing to be
taken from the field, was taken prisoner by theenemy. Hearing of this condition of things, I gal-loped over towards the right and found the brigaderetormed in line of battle, on the right, the 15thKen- •tncky Volunteers, Col. Pope resting on the hill at ]
Clark s house, with Loomis’ battery immediately in \toe rear on an eminence. The 10th Ohio, Lieut.-Col. Ithe 3d 0tU °’ Col' Beatt 7) on the left of;

STT?}S fad' - witho“t support, Strug- Igled hard to hold their liue ot battle for several 1,iWeri> °Dly forc
.
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to Whd^e “oYrr? ?ry*B“e“y above referred I
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h if the 15111l5111 Kentucky I saw a heavy jforce of the enemy advancing upon our right, thesame that had turned Lytle’s right flank It was I
moving ateadiJy up in full view of where GeneralHilbert s army corps had been during the day, theleft flank of whioh was not more than four hundredfrom it. On approaching, the 15th Kentucky,though broken and shattered, rose to its feet aodcheered, and as one man moved to the top of tbe hillwhere itcould see the enemy, and I ordered it to lieen-rodeuP t 0 Komis’ battery and di-rected him to open upon the enemy. He replied thathe was ordered by Gen. McCook to reserve what am-munition hehadforclose work. Pointing to theenemyAdvancing, I said it wasclose enough aDd it would beuloser in a moment. He at once openedfire with alac-rity, and made fearful havoc upon the ranks of theenemy. Itwas admirably done, but the enemymovedstraight ahead; his ranks were raked by the bat-tory, and terribly thinne4 by the musketry of theoeienteenth brigade, but he scarcely faltered, andmially hearing thatre-enforcements were approach-
ing, the brigade was ordered to retire and givenlaceto them, whioh it did in good order. There-edrorca-
ments were from Mitchell's division, as I under-stood, and were “PeaRidge men.” I wish I knew

; who commanded toe brigade, that I might do them

jostiee; Im only ut tbat the brigade mored
dinotl; into the fight like true soldiers andopened
a terrifio fire and drove back'the enemy.. It was a
gallant body of men. After repulsing the enemy
they retired a few hundred yards to a pieoe of woods
to enoamp in, and during the night the enemy ad?
vanoed his pickets in the woods on our left front,
and daring the night captured a good manyof our
men, who went there believing we still held the
woods.

£ herewith tranamith thereports of ColonelsStark-
weather, Harris and Pope, and alio a list of casual-
ties in my division, amounting, in all, to 1,950
killed and wonnded. My division was abont 7,000
strong when it went into the notion. Wefonght the

divisions of Anderson and Cheatham and Bockner.
. I am, very respectfully, yourobd’t servant,

5
Lovell H- Rousseau,

Brig. ’Gen. com’ding 2d Division. _

late from the south.

The. Battle of Perryrllle—Gen. Bragg’s
Official R^»ort.

Hbapqpabtebs Pepaetkeet No. 2, 1
BnrAKTSViLLB, Ky., Oct. 12,1862. j

gin * Binding the enemy pressing heavily in his
rear, near Perryville, Major General Hardee, of
Polk’s command, was obliged to hold andcheokhim
at that point. Having arrived at HarrodsburgXrom
Frankfort, I determined to give him battle there,
and accordingly concentrated three divisions of my
old command—the Army of the Mississippi, now un-
der Mtyor General Polk, Cheatham’s, Buckner’s &nd
Anderson’s—and directed Gen. Polk to take com-
mand on the 7th, and attack the enemy next morn-
ing. Withers’ division had gone the day before to*
support Smith. Hearing, on the night of the 7tb,
that the force in front of Smith had rapidly retreat-
ed, I moved early next morning, to be present at
the operations of Polk’s forces.

The two armies were formed confronting each
other on opposite sides of the town of Perryville.—
After consulting the General, and reconnoitering the
ground and examining his dispositions, I declined
to assume the command, but suggested some changes
and modifications of his arrangements, which he.
promptly adopted. The action opened at half-past
twelve P. M. between the skirmishers and artillery
on both sides. Finding the enemy to
advanoe upon us, and knowing he was receiving
heavy reinforcements, I deemed it best to assail him
vigorously, and so directed.

The engagement became general soon thereafter,
and was continued furiously from that time till dark,
our troops never faltering and never failing in their
efforts.

For the time engaged it was the severest and most
desperately contested engagement within my knowl-
edge. Fearfully outnumbered, our troops did not
hesitate toeDgage at anyodds; and, thongh ohecked
at times, they eventually carried every position, and
drove the enemy about two miles. But for the in*
tervention of night we should have completed the
work. We had captured fifteen pieces of artillery
by the most daring oharges, killed one and wounded
two brigadier generals, and a very large number of
inferior officers and men, estimated at no less than
four thousand, and captured four hundred prisoners,
including three staff officers, with servants, carriage
and baggage of Major General MoCook.

The ground was literally covered with his dead
and wounded. In such a contest our own lobs was
necessarily severe, probably not less than 2,500
killed, wounded and missing. Included in the
wounded are Brigadier Generals Wood, Cleburnand
Brown—gallant and noble soldiers—whose loss will
be severely felt by their commands. ToMajor Gen-
eral Polk, commanding the forces, Major General
Hardee, commanding the left wing, two divisions,
and Major Generals Cheatham, Buckner and Ander-
son, commanding divisions, is mainly due the bril-
liant achievements of this memorable field. Nobler
troops were never more gallantly led. The oountry
owes them a debt of gratitude which I am sure will
be acknowledged.

Ascertaining that the enemy was heavily rein-
forced during the night} I withdrew my force early
next morning to Harrodsburg, and thence to this
point. Major General Smith arrived at Harrodsburg
with most of his forces, and Withers’ division the
next day, 10th, and yesterday I withdrew the whole
to this point, the enemy following slowly but not
pressing us. I am, sir, very respectfully, your obe-
dient servant, Braxton Bragg, Gen. Com.

To Adjutant General, Richmond, Va.
News from Bragg’s Army.

From theRichmond Dispatch, Oct. 24. J
A letter of the 18th, from Knoxville, gives us the

assurance that Bragg’s army has retired to a safe
position; while it would be imprudent to state where
that position is, General Bragg has secured four
thousand seven hundred wagons loaded with provis-
ions, which have been brought away in safety with
his army. He lost 2500 barrels of pork, wbioh was
left at Lexington, and fell into the hands of the
Yankees. Great dissatisfaction was felt among the
offioers of Bragg’s army at the falling back, and
many of them literally wept when the order was
given. The letter gives us many particulars of the
movements of our forces, which it would not be
proper to publish.

The conclusions to bo drawn from all the news in
our possession are that Bragg has met with an over-'
whelming force of the enemy, and sucoessfally re-
treated before it, with large stores of provisions, or
that he has been too timid, and made forced march-
es, and fought and wearied his troops for an object
which he had not daring enough to accomplish.

The Grand1 Movement In Kentucky.
From the Richmond Whig, Oct. 23. J

Never since the war commenced, says the Green-
ville (Tenn.) Banner of the 20th, has there been so
grand and profitable a tour made, as the one just
accomplished by General Bragg. Just think of it,
be has captured from the enemy, arid purchased

from the citizens together , enough to load a train
of wagons forty miles long. His whole army has
fallen back towards the Gap to protect this valuable
train, and as it is now safe from capture, Bragg will
retire with his army just where it suils him. The
arrival of this train will play smash with the jeans’
speculation in this country, as it is bringing one
million yards of good Kentucky jeans. They also
bring a large amount of clothing, boots and shoes,
two hundred wagon loads of bacon,-six thousand
barrels of piokled pork, fifteen thousand good mules
and horses, eight thousand beeves, and a large lot
of hogs. No wonder Bragg’s army fell back to pro-
tect such a valuable cargo.”

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial
says that “ the plunder taken by Bragg’s forces is
spoken of by men who have seen it os immense, oon-

j sisting of 3,000 barrels of pork, 8,000 head ofcattle,
1,000 mules and horses, and all the stooks of dry

I goods, groceries and provisions taken from the stores
of Lexington, Frankfort, Danville, Harrodsburg and
other places. They have flour and corn-meal in
endless quantities, having stolen all tho grain in the
country, and impressed ail the mills to grind it.—
And all they ask is to be let alone with their booty.”

The Revenue from the Internal Tax.—lt
is too early yet to form a trustworthy estimate
of the probable revenue of the government
from internal taxes. But it is already evident
that the framers of the tax law, in judging
that tbe annual receipts under it would not be
more than $150,000,000, went far below the
truth. All the indications which reach the
Commissioner of the Internal Revenue, all
the data received at his office, go to show that
the total annual amount will be nearer $250,-
000,000 than $150,000,000. In our district
in New York where the collector thought 3,000
licenses would be necessary, 15,000 are re-
quired.— N. Y Tribune.

CORRECTION OF THE POLITICAL
LOG.

The New York Herald ofThureday corrects
its p ilitical log, and desires that publicity be
be given to the correction. Wecomply. The
Herald says ; “ Some time since, before the
October election developed the real current of
public opinion,we announcedthat Wadsworth
would carry this State. But the returns from
Pennsylvania,Ohio,and Indianareveal the fact
that a strong conservative tide has set in, and
that it is rolling onward with momentous
strides, sweeping everything before it. This
revolution has been so rapid, so overwhelming,
that we now correct our 4 Political Log/
and announce that we do not believe that
Wadsworth can carry this State under any
circumstances, but that he will be defeated
by a large majority. We call upon all those
journals which published our former lLog ; to
give this correction as much publicity as they
did our former statement.”

The Herald further says that Forney is od
fa is way to the mad house, from the effect of
the disease known as “ Digger on the brain,”
and will probably take up his quarters there
long before Greeley is ready to join him.

Sensible Queries. — The self examining so-
ciety has proposed the following queries, to
which we would direct the attention ofsuch of
our delinquent friends as may be in town dur-
ing the approaching term of Court:

Does it cost anything to print a paper?
llow long can a printer afford to furnish a

paper for nothing?
Do primers eat, drink and wear clothing ?
If so, bow do they get it?
Do I owe for my paper ?

Is not this particular period a first-rate time
to pay up ?

The Ariel has arrived at New York
from California, with $750,000 in speoie. A
decree has been received by the Nicaraguan
government, excluding freenegroes from enter-
ing its territory. Another revolution had
broken out iu Bolivia. A battle had taken
place at Santa Barbara, near Grenada, in
which the conservatives had been defeated
with great loss by Masquera.

Effect of the Draft.—Great distress will
be occasioned by the draft in all parts of the
country. Coming, as it doe6, just on the
approach dfwinter, andtakingaway thousands
of laborers whose families are dependent on
their daily labor for support, starvation stares
many a one in the face. We know one in-
stance where a drafted man lost his wife but
a few weeks ago, and has ten children, the
oldest only thirteen years of age. There will
be plenty of room for the exeroise of charity.
—Easton Argus,

raRNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-X tlon, warrantedas good as thebest, and cheaper than
thecheapest—at KETCHAM’B, North Qusxh strut, op
posfte Shenk’s National Howie, Lancaster •N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worthtefore the firstof November ne»‘ 10 per cent, will be allowed for Cash.3V ffBS

TATTBRSALL’S UEAVB p o w der
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreex, Sulphursaltpetre, Aasafotida,Alom, ke. Fors*le atspr 21 tf 14 : * THOMASKLLMAKER,

Drag and Chemical Store, West King

fiPKCULEOTICNI.

929 n «-EmploymeiitV**| [ft® 1

AGENTS WANTED!
We will pay from $25 to$76per month, and all expense*,

toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing MachineCompany, R. JAMES,
GeneralAgent, Milan, Ohio. * fang 27 ly 83

to All! Uniformity' of
Pllce! Anewfeatureof Business: Every one Us own Sales
min..Jones k Co., of theCrescent OnePrice ClothingStore.
6J2 Market street, Above 6th, in addition to having the
argest, most varied and stock of Clothingin

Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,'have consti-
tuted every one his own Sal**™™*, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price itcan be
■old for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with themaking, so thatall ean buy withthe
fallassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 6C4
feh 28 1 y«5 JONES k CO.

MA&RIAGfcS

Oo the 28th nit, by the Rev. J. J. Striae, George Mann
to Susan B. Dellinger, both of We*t Hempfleld.

Onthe 30th hit, by the same, Absalom W. Bard to Satan
E. Eberly, both of West Cocalico. .

DEATHS.

On tbe 27tb of October, In Manor township, John Pry,
aged 57 years, 1month aud 20 days.

In Leacock township, on tbe 19th of October, Mrs. Jaoe
Milter, widow of Henry Miller, deceased) aged 73 years, 9
monthsand 19 days.

On the 28th nit, in this city, Joseph M. Wilfong, aged
29 y6ars *

On* the 30th qIL, in this city, Edward B.Frimd, aged 11
years, 9 months and 21 days

Oo Wednesday evening last, near Lovettsvilte, Ta.,
Philip Heitaho Dorwart, of this city, formerly a Clerk in
the Farmer’s Bank, in the 23d year of hisage.

Mr. D. left home with thel22d Regiment, Inthe capacity
of Clerk to Colonel Franklin. His remains were brought
to this city and interred in the Cemetry, on
Saturdayafternoon.

EXECUTOR’S SOTICE.—ESTATE OF
JEMIMA WILLIAMS, late of Sadsbnry twp., dec’d.—

Letters testamentary on said estate haring been granted
to the undersigned, all persona indebted thereto are re-
quested tomake immediate settlement, and thoee having
claims or demands agiinst the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersigned, resiling
in said township. ZACHARIAH B. WILLIAMS,

oct 7 6t* 39] Bxecator.

THE MARKETS*

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Markets
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bmratk Beo., Forwarding and

Commission. Merchants, No. 91 NorthQueen street.
Lancaster, November 3.

Flour, Superfine, $bbl .. $6.25
“ Extra “ 6 60

White Wheat, $bushel 1.40
Red “ “

- 1.35
Corn, old u : 60

*• new “

Oats “

Rye «

Cloverseed **

Whiskey, in hhds
« in bbls

Philadelphia Market,
Ppiladilphia, Nov. 1.

Fl'-.or la selling In a email way at $6.25 for superfine and
$7.50 for extra family. Rye Flour firmat $5 50 and Corn-
meal at $3 50. Lees demand for Wheat and prices barely
maintained; sales of 6000 bus. red at $1.45@1.48 and white
ranges from $1.60 to $1.65. Rye sellA at 95 centß. Corn
dull; sales of 2000 bus. yellow at 73@75 cents. Oats dull
and lower; pales of 2000 bus Delaware at 39 cents. Barley
active and 2500 bus. New York sold at $1.45. Coffee excited
and unsettled; pales ot Rio at 28££@30 cents. Whisky
firm at 39@40 cents. Cloverseed active and 1500 bus. sold
at s6*s(§>9 37^.

New-York Market.
New Yobk, Nov. 1.

Cotton firm 1 tales of 350 bales at cents. Floor
advanced 5(5.10 cents; pales cf 9 000 bblß

, at $5 65@5.75
for State; $0.75@6.80 for Ohio; Wheat declining 1 cent;
sales of 30.000 bus. at $1.13@1.23 for Ohicaeo Spring;
$122@1.28 for Milwaukee Club, and $1.33@1.38 for Red.

Baltimore Market.
Baltihoqk, Nov. 1.

Flour doll; Ohio extra $7 Wheat quiet sl.Bo@
1.90; Red $1 52@t.56. Corn dull at 7G@77c. for White,
and 73c. for Yellow. Whisky dull at 40^c.

WANTED.—An experienced salesman
wishes a situation in a Dry Goods’ Store. For par-

ticulars apply at this Office. Lnov 4 3t 43

Estate of john bomberger.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of John Bomber-

ger, dec’d, late of the City of Lancaster, having been
granted tothe subscribers residing in said city : All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested tomake payment
immediately, and those bating claims will present them
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

UKORGE H. BOMBERGER,
JOHN B. BOTH,

Executors.nov 4 Ct43]

SOMETHING N E W l
THE PATENT STAMP-SEALING AND POST-MARK

PRESERVING ENVELOPE.
Tho preservation on the letter itself of the POST-MARK

and POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de-
tached cover, has long been deemed a matter of tbe first
importance. This desideratum is now triumphantly secured
by this ingenious invention. Many obvlons advantages
must arise from the general use of this envelope.

.First—lncreased Safety by additional sealing; the stamp
connecting tbe envelope and letter securely together; and
this is liftTer liable to be omitted, though the sticking of
tbe fiap is frequently neglected or imperfectly done.

Second—Security against Impertinent Intrusion; the
letter and envelope being firmly attached by the stamps,
and inclosuro caunot bo inspected even If the flap be clan-
destinely opened.

Third —Safety against Abstraction of Valuable loclo-
sures. Jf iho flap be lelt unsealed, or opened with feloni-
ous intent, it will be impossible to open the letter and take
theoce bank notes and drafts without so mutilating the
envelope as to insure detection.

F-urih—Security for the free payment cf the Postage;
as tbe Ptump, when once properly placed in this window,
caQDot be removed without its destruction.

Fifth—Advantage therefore to tho Government; by the
effectual destruction of every stamp in its first use.

Sixth—Facility to the Post Office Operations; by a uni-
form location of the stamp in tho upper right hand corner,
which is tbe most convenient position for the Post Office
mark.

Seventh—Verification of the Malliog; by securing ou the
letter itself tbe Lcgcd evidence of the time aud place of it
being mailed. This has lorg been esteemed so desirable,
(but many prudent persons are constrained to dispense
with the use of envelopes, that they may have the post
mark on tbe letter; and otbets take the precaution to pin
the envelope on tbe letter for identification.

Eighth—Certainty of the Date and Place on the Letter,
which are so frequently omitted by writers lucarelessness
or hurry.

Titnth—Ornamentation ; which, though some may think
of small importance, certainly meets the approval of all
persons of taste.

Tenth —Cost. Notwithstanding tbe many and unrivalled
advantages of the “ Stamp Sealing Envelopes,” they will
be furnished at a very small advance upou the prices of
those not having the benefit of this patent.

Can be had at - J. M. WESTHAEFFR’B
Cheap Book Store, Corner North Queen and Orange Sts.
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HpHK WEEKLY
“PATRIOTS UNION,”

THE CHEAPEST PAPER PUBLIISHEL) IN
PENNSYLVANIA!

AND
TIIE ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPER PUBLISHED AT

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT!

FORTY-POUR COLUMNS OF READING MATTER
EACH WEEK I

AT THE LOW PRICE OF ONE DOLLAR AND
FIFTY CENTS I

WHEN SUBSCRIBED FOR IN CLUBS OF NOT LESS
THAN TEN COPIES TO ONE ADDRESS!

We have been compelled to raise the club subscription
price tooue dollar and aud fifty cents in order tosave our-
selves from actual loss. Paper baa risen, including taxes,
about twenty five per cent., and still rising; and when we
tell onr Democratic friends, candidly, that we can no
longer afford to sell the Weekly Patriotand Union at one
dollar a year, and mustadd fifty cents or stop the publica-
tion, we trust they will appreciate our position, and, in-
stead of withdrawing their subscriptions, go to work with
a will to increase our list in every county In the State.
We have endeavored, and shall contlnne our efforts, to
make the paper useful as a party organ, aud welcome as
a news messenger to every family. We flatter ourselves
that it has not been without some influence in producing
the glorious revolution in the politics of the State achieved
at the late election; and if fearlessness in the discharge of
duty, fidelity to the principlesof the party, aud anxious
desire topromote its interests, with some experienceand a
moderate degree of ability, can be made serviceable here-
after, the Weekly Patriot and Union will not be less use-
ful to the parly or lees welcome to the family circle in the
futore than it has been in the past. We confidently look
for increased encouragement in this great enterprise, and
appeal toevery influential Democrat in the State to lend
ua hisaid in running our subscription list up to twenty or
thirty thousand. The expense toeach individual Is trifling,
the benefit to the party may be great. Believing that the
Democracy of the State feel the necessity of sustaining a
fearless central organ, we make this appeal to them for as-
sistance with the fullest confidence of success.

Tbe same reasons which induce us to raise the price of
the Weekly, operate in regard to tbe Dally paper, the price
of which is also increased. The additional cost? to each
subscriber will be bat trifling; and, while we cannot per-
suade ourselves that the change necessarily made will re-
sult In any diminution of our daily circnlation, yet, were
we certain" that such would be the consequence, we would
still be compelled to make it, or suffer a ruiuous loss.
Under these circumstances we must throw ourselves upon
tha generosity, or, rather, the Justice of the public, and
abide their verdict, whatever it may be.

Tbe period for which many of our subscribers have paid
for their paper being on tbo eve of expiring, we take the
liberty o’ IsßuiDg this notice, remlndiog them of the same,
in order that they may

RENEW THEIR CLUBS
We shall also take it as an especial favor if onr present

subscribers will urge apon their neighbors tbe fact that
the Patriot and Union is the only Democratic paper printed
in Harrisburg, end considering the large amount of read-
ing matter, embracing all the current news of the day, and

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES
from everywhere up to the momentthepaper goes to press,
political, miscellaneous, general aud local news market re-
ports, is decidedly the

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN
THE BTATEI

There is scarcely a village or town In the State in which
a club cannot be raised if the properexertion be made, and
surely there aro few places Inwhichone or more energetic
mencannot be found whoare in favor of the dissemination
of sound Democratic doctrines, who would be willing to
make tbe effort to raise a club.

DEMOCRATS OF THE INTERIOR!
let us bear from you. Tbe existing war,aud the approach-
ing session of the Congress and State Legislature, are in-
vested with unusual interest, and every man should have
the news.

TER M 8
DAILY PATRIOT Am) UmON.

Single copy for one year, in advance
Single copy duringthe session of tbe Legislature.

City subscribers ten cents per tveek.
Copies supplied toagents at the rate of slper hundred.

WEEKLY PATRIOT Am) UNION.
Published kyzrt Thursday. ,

Stogie copy for one year, Id advance _....52.00
Ten copies to oneaddress 16.00

Subscriptions may commence at any time. PAY AL-
WAYS IN ADVANCE. We are obliged to make this im-
perative In every instance cash must accompany subscrip-
ion. Any person sending ne a club of twenty soscribers

tto the Weekly will be entitled to a copy for bis services.
The price, even at the advance rate, is so low that we can-
not offer greater Inducements than this. Additions may
be made at any time toa club of subscribers by remitting
one dollar and fifty cents for each additional name. It is
not necessary to send us the names of those constituting a
club, «b we cannot undertake to address each paper to
club subscribers separately. Specimen copies of the Weekly
will be sent to all who desire it.

nov 4 5t43]
0. BARRETT A CO.,

Harrisburg, Pa.

Lancaster and ditiz turnpike
DIVIDEND—A dividend of ONE DOLLAR PER

SHARE, equal to four per cent, for the last six months hasbeen declared payable on demand at the office of theTrees*
urer at Lilia or at the Farmers’ Bank ofLancaster, on and
after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3d next.

• Lniz, Oct. 15, 1862.
J. B. TBHUDY,Trrasurer.

[oct 21 St 41

Farmers’ Barr o? Lahgaster, \
October 2d. 1862. f

An election for thirteen di-
rectors of the Bank will be heldat the Banking

House, on MONDAY, the 17th of NOVEMBER, betweenthe hours of 9 and 3 o’clock.
The annual meeting of the Stockholderswill take place'

on TUESDAY, the4th of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o’clockin the afternoon. EDW. H.BROWN,
oct 7 8t 89J . Cashier.

Boot and shoemakers take
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS. Currier and Leather Dealer,

1130 Market Street below 12tb, Philadelphia, has the most
extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER' LEATHER
of all descriptions: Bed and Oak-Sole Skirting,
Slaughter,French and CityCalfskins, Kips, Wax- Allju
Upper Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron r ££
Skins, Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, and every article
requisite for Boot and Shoemaking, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to whichhe Invites tho attention of
the trade. [apr 22 6m 15

ISAAC BARTON * SON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND-DEALERS IN COUN-

TRYPRODUCE, WINES ANDLIQUORS,
I - Noe. 166and 187 North Becond street,
I deiU»eotftBl " PHILADELPHIA.

Sept 80th. 18« t j XV DSHTIBY, for fir*yewsft-ttn&at sm!
~ anistut of Dr. WiILAN, lionurij of ''**trj* :maiße*iTIOH'KOK THIBf* 1/1. HAILAH, fiNUMflj at this

,

_a. Directors of this Institution to serve during the eo-! city, tiasreooved his office to theroom* lately,v
suing year, will be bald at the.Banking House, Inths City ' occapfedby Dr.MeOess,inr **at Klngrtrect, two doors
of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 17th day of NOVEMBER,' from CentreSquare, wberehe lapreparedto meet those
1862, between thehours of 10and 8 o’clock- • who mayfisvor him with their confidence, and aarve them

An annual meeting ofJteSttPkholden will be held Inthemost skfflfnlmaansr, warranting,satisfaction in
on TUESDAY, the 4th drfttXflTOHCßlß* 1862. at 10 . every reasonable case, both aa to operation! performed and
o’clock. -'v' flpyi-'fo- pgfpun, charges for tiiie same. ' • WM.N. AUER,

oet 7 StS9] .'£h£r .CtahUr. /aprl ■ lyl2

NOVEMBERITtfc l«bsi*w«ntteb«ir*-af8 o’dock, A.
V-; • • •■•-' •

« JACOB*.LONa,OasM«r.
.JlomJd*.Ort.-ll,lBaa. [octfltt^l

AM BRI C A I house,
W.K. LRONARD, P*OP*utO*,

Mam Stre&y AUooma.
Crttsena, railroad prssengersand travelers generally will

find this an eveellent and pleasanthouse to atop at. It is
convenient to the railroad, and has been -re-fitted and re*
furnisbedin the best style, and the proprietor will spare
nopains tocontribute to thecomfort of his guests.

His table is always supplied with the luxuries and sub-
stantial of lift, and bis Bar is stocked with the choicest
liquors '

He respectfully invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that their every want will be attended
to. Charges moderate. {oct 76m 89

rriETMD mros btasp tutksim-
IJ " POSED BY THE AOT 0H862.
Published for the convenience of STORE-KEEPERS,

MERCHANTS,BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS
end the publicgenerally, on a large neat card allowing at

1a glance, theamount of doty on tax tobe paid. Price 10
cents For sale bj J. M. WEBTHAKFFER,

No. 44, Cornerof NorthQneen and Orange streets,
oet 7 tf39

NOTICE.—Notice Is hereby glrea tothe
Stockholder! of theLancaster and kphrata Turnpike

Road Company, thatan election will be held on MONDAY,
the 3rd day of NOVEMBERnext, at the honee of Jacob
8.Kauffman, Innkeeper, (National House.) in the City of
Lancaster, between the hoars of 2 and 4 o’clock, in the
afternoon of said day, for the purpose of electing one
President, fire Managers and one Treasurer for the ensning
year. HENRY BHBRINER,

octZl3t 41] Treasurer.

Notice.Je34a Ochs i Coart of CommonPleas of Lancaster
▼a. > Coanty. November Term, 1854,

Myers Isenberg. J No. 83.
Oct 30, 1862, onmotion of Wm. R. Wilson, Attorney for

defendant, Court grant a role on plaintiff to declare in SO
days, in dtfanlt thereof that judgmentof non pro*,be en-
tered. PETER MARTIN.

Proth’y.

Estate of John curtis, late of
East Lampeter twp., Lancaster eonoty, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on the above estate having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in said township; All
perrons Indebted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them without
delay properly authenticated for settlement

SAMUEL OURTIB,
oct 7 6t* 39] Executor.

Estate of daniel brukbard,
DEC’D.—Letters testamentary on the estate of Daniel

Brnkhard, late of Penn township, Lancaster county, dec’d,
havingbeen granted to the subscribers : All persons in-
debted tosaid estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims will present them,
properly authenticated for settlement, to

LEVI BECKER,
Warwick twp.

JACOB DOHNER,
sep 30 Ct* 38] Penn twp.

Estate of john c. hindman.
Letters of Administration on the estate of John 0.

Hindman, late of Sadsbury township, Lancaster county,
dec’d, having been isSned to the subscriber, residing in
Bart township: All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested tomake payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. JOHN M. HKYBERGER,

sep SO Gt* 38]* Administrator.

Estate of william mohn, dec»d,
Letters of administration on the estate of William

Mohn, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d, having been
granted to the subscriber residing in Warwick township:
Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY MOHN.

Estate of Barbara breneman,
late of the Borough of Columbia, in the County of

Lancaster.—Letters testamentary on the estate of said de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned executorof the will of said deceased, residing in the City of Lan-
caster : He therefore, hereby gives notice to all persons
having claims or demands against said estate, to make'
kuowD the same to him without delay, and those knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment to him without delay.

W. CARPENTER,
Lancaster, Oct. 27th, 1802. Executor,
oct 28 6t42

Accounts of trust and assigned
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Protbonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Jasper Y. Oonyngham, Tro6t Estate, A. K. Witmer,
Trustee.

Simon Elchler, Assigned Estate, J. B.Tshudy, Executor
of Levi Hull, Assignee.

Henry Garber’s Estate, Joseph Wenger, late a Commit-
tee.

James Hadden, Assigned Estate, James Gibson, Assignee.
Jacob S.Kauffman, Assigned Estate, Henry 8.Kauffman,

Assignee.
Elizabeth Lee’s Estate, Samuel J. Lee, Committee.
Enoch Passmore, Assigned Estate, James Passmore,

Assignee.
William S. Warren, Assigned Estate, Jacob Hildebrand,

Assignee.
J'bo Mowrer, Assigned Estate, George W. Hensel and

Daniel Lefevre. Assignees.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in aoy of

said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 24th, 1862, for the confirmation and allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown,
why said accounts should not be allowed

PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.
Pbothonotaey’bOfpiob, October 23d, 1802.
oct 25 4t 42

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TAX COLLEC-
TORS.—The Tax Collectors of the different Townships,

Wards and Boroughs of the County of LancnaL-r are hereby
notified that they are required to collect all the taxes due
upon their duplicates by tbe FIRST day cf DECEMBER
next. If any remain unpaid alter Ih-it day the Collectors
will bo required to furnish a list of the delinquents, 30
that it may appeir who are in arrears This measure is
absolutely necessary in consequence of the heavy drafts
made upon our Treasury by the bounties paid to the Vol-
unteers, who have g-uie forth iu defence of tbeir country.
The Collectors will be required to pay into tho Treasury
all sums as fast as collected

The Collectors are hereby specially informed that the
Military fines must be settled up od or before the above-
mentioned day, as after that day no exonerations can be
allowed according to law.

LEVI S. REIRT, )
JOHN DONER,
WILLIAM SPENCER, J

Attest
P. 0. Eberman, Clerk Commissioners. [oct 28 3t 42

Greatest variety op photo-
graph ALBUMS.

We would call the attention of persons to oar large
stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
We have the largest and best stock ever brought tothecity.
OVER 100 DIFFERENT BTYLES, VARYING IN PRIOE

FROM 75 CENTB TO 20,00 DOLLARS.
Call and see for yourself at

JOHN SHEAFFER’3
Cheep Cash Book Store,

32 North Queen streot, Lancaster,
oct 14 [Examiner, Union and Inquirer copy.] tf 40

C IOAKS ’ VMS, SHAWLS

HAGER A BROTHERS,

HAVE NOW 0 PEN A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 0?
LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKS

OF THE NEW STYLE3.

A LARGE VARIETY OP

CLOAKING CLOTHS

LADIES’ FURS.
MINK, SABLE VICTORINE AND MARTTLETTS,

FITCH VICTORINE AND MARTILETTES. SI-
BERIAN SQUIRREL VICTORINE AND

MARTILETTES, AMERICAN FITCH
VICTORINE AND

MARTILETTES,
MUFFS AND CUFF 3 TO MATCH.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS !I !
Brocba Long and BqnaTe Shawls.

Long and Bquare Woolen Bhawls.
Stella and Cashmere Shawls.

* Long and Square Black Thibet Shawls.
To be sold at Low Prices.

SEASONABLE DRY-GOODS
A T

HAGER a BROTHERS.
New Styles Ladies’ Dress Goods.

Plain Velonrs and Ottomans.
Brocha and Printed Reps.

Printed Cashmeres Metinoes.
Plain and High Colored French Merinoes.

Neat and Bright Saxony Plaids.
Sacking Flannels,

In Plain and BrightColors, and Plaids.
White Shaker Flannels—Billiard Vale Flannels—Welsh

Flannels—Red, Plain and Drilled Flannels—Black, Brown,
and WhiteLancaster County Flannels.

—Balmoral and Hoopskirts
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!! BLANKETS!!!

READY MADE CLOTHING.
A Complete Stock of

MEN AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.
ALSO,

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS,
Black French Doeskin Ossimeres,

Plain, Silk Mixed and Fancy Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Velvet Cords and Jeans,

Will be made to order in a superior manner at Low
Prices.

MILITARY SUITS
made to order In the best style at short notice, by

oct 28 tf42] . HAGER A SON.

RM Y BL&KKETS
200 PAIRS ARMY BLANKETS.

200 GUM BLANKETS.
500 ARMY SHIRTS.

also:
GREY AND BLUE FLANNELS,

Just received and for sale by
HAGER & BROTHERS,

oct 28 tf 42] WestKing St., Lancaster.

JMNEWATCHESI RICH JEWELRY I

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE/!
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ao., Ac.
Latest Smta and Best Workmanship.

SILVER-PLATED WARE 1 SILVER-PLATED WARE 11
BASKETS, CASTORB, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac., Ac.,
Just prom the Factories.

WATOHESI WATCHES!! WATCHES!!! •
WARRANTED TIME KEEPERS.

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!
CLOCKS! OLOOKS1! CLOCKS!!!

QILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.
HARRY Z RHOADS,

2 2 West Kino Street,
Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Btore.

dec 17 tf 49

I!HE ST. LOUIS, CHESTNUT STREET
HOUSE,

Between Third and Fourth, Philadelphia.
The undersigned, having leased, for a term,of years, this

popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and the travelling commnnity that it is now open
for the reception of guests. The house since the first of
March last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; theapartments are large, well ventilated
and furnished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings, and in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post Office
and Coro Exchange.

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the accom
mo'dation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.50 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
business menfrom 1 to8, P. M.

HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE.apr 8 ly 13J

THE PEOPLE’S HAT ANDCAP
S T 0 R E\

SHULTZ & BRO.,

HA T T B R S

No. 20 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers are desirous to inform their Customers
and the Public generally, thattheir preparations ofa large
assortment of fine .

SOFT FELT AND SILK HATS,,adapted for SpriDg and Summer wear, have been com-
pleted ; the same comprises therichest and most beautiful
shades of color and style, which taste and long experience
could produce.

In ourassortment will be foond all the Newest Styles of
SILK, OABSIMERE AND SOFT HAT 8,

STRAW HATS,
every Styleand Quality for Gentlemen’s and Boys’ Wear.

A full line of
CHILDREN’S STRAW GOODS.

SUMMER STYLE CAPS.
In conclusion we would return our sincere thanks for

past favors, and trust by unvaried exertions, attention and
dispatch tomeiit its continuance.

JOHN A. SHULTZ, HENRY A. SHULTZ,
may 27 tf 20

FARMER’S UNION HOTEL,
No. 929 MARKET STREET,

Between 9Lb and 10th,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. a EWING and J. H. KURTZ, Proprietors.
BOARDERS accommodated on reasonable terms, and

transient customers at $l,OO per day.
49*Stabling for Seventy Five Horses. "5A

July 15 r

rCOSSUMPTIVES—The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a fev weeks, by a

▼«7 simple remedy, after baring anflered several jean
with a severe lung affection, and that dreadful diseases
Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow*
sufleremthe means of core.

To all who desire it, he will seod * copy of thepreecrip-
tion u*ed (free of ebarge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they willfind a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ae. Theonly object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
affiieted, and spread information which be conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes everysuffererwill try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Bet. EDWABD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,Bings county, New York.
- sep23 ’ , * 8m 37

SHEAPPEB’S CHEAP BOOK STOKE,
No. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET

IB THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATIONERY,

coxraisnta all the ya&ious

READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,
ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS, 1

GRAUMARB AND ETYMOLOGIES,
DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,

PHILOSOPHIES, 40., Ac.
COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,

LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,
BLANK-BOOKS, SLATES,

LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,
PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,

INKSTANDS, RULERS,
and the best and most complete assortment of

SCHOOL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.
. Liberal discounts made to Teachers and Merchants

at JOHN SHEAFFER’B
Cheap Cash Book Store,

32 North Queen street, Lancaster,
oct 14 tf40

Farcy furs x farcy furs 11
JO H N FA BEIR A ,

No. 718 ARCH STREET,
''elow Eighth. South side,

PHILADELPHIA.
and MAN-

tOTDRER OP, AND
.LKR io aU hinds of
FANCY FURS,

Ladies* and Children’s
ir.
desire to say to my

ids of Lancaster and
surrounding counties
1 have note tn item,

of ihe largest and most
Aiful assortments of all

ids and qualities of
\CY PORB,/or Ladiei

Children's Wear , that
be worn daring this
and Winter.

My Pars were purchased in Europe, previous to the rise
in Sterling Exchange. and the Now Dnty Imposed on ail
Pure, Importedsince the first of August.
Iwould also state, that as longas my stock lasts, Iwill

offer It at prices proportionate to what the-goods cost me;
but, it will be impossible for me to Import and Mannfuc*
tnreany more Furs, and sell them at the same prices,
owing to the unsettled state of the affairs of (he country.

ASP*Remember the name, numberand street,
JOHN FAREIRA,

sep 9 5m 35] 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

COURT PROCI^AAIATIOIV.-'Whereas the
Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. Hates

and Fsbsee Brinton, Esq., Associate Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas, in and for the connty of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
In and for said connty of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me,among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
also, a Court of GeneralQuarter Seß&ions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence Id the Coart House, in tlqe
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in NOVEMBER. 1862: Inpursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said connty, and all the Jostices ofthe Peace, the Coroner,
and Constables of the said City and Connty of Lancaster,
that they be thenand there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
.which to their offices appertain, in theirbehalf to be done,
and also all those who will prosecute against tho prisoners
who are, or then shall be, In the Jail of said connty of Lan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just

Dated at -Lancaster, the 13th day of October, 1862. '
oct 28 3t 42] S. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

1000 DOI,I,AR' S PREMIUM.
WENTZ BROTHERS

Have still ou exhibition that

LARGE HOOP SKIRT,
For which a Premium of

ONE THOUSDAND, DOLLARS

will be given toany lady tall enough to wear it. Ladies
are invited tocall and see it, and contend f.r the premium;
at least, secure one of the

THREE THOUSAND HOOP SKIRTS,
which Wentz Brothers are offering at Old Prices, notwith-
standing the advance by the manufactures in consequence
of the new tax bill. An extra large purchase direct from
the Manufacturer prior to the advance, euables ns to offer
Ladieß*, Misses’ and Children’s Hoop Skirts

AT OLD PRIOEg

Large Purchases of DOMESTIC GOODS, before the ad-
.vance in prices, enables ns to offer onr customers

GREAT BARGAINS

WENTZ BROTHERS,
aug 12 tf 31] Bee Hive Store, No. 5 East Ring St.

Yalvable real estate at pub-
lic SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 30th day of

OCTOBER, 1862, in pursuance of an order of the Orphans’
Court ofLancaster county, the undersigned administrators
of the estate of 'William Shirk, Sr., late of Caernarvon
township, Lancaster connty, deceased, will offer at public
sale, on premises No. 1, the following real estate, late the
property of the said William Shirk, dec’d. to wit:

No. 1. A Plantation, situate in said Carnarvon twp.,
about % of a mile north of the village of Chnrchtown, ad;
joining lands of Mrs. Coleman Jacobs, John S. Horst, John
Kurtz and others, containing 34 ACRES and 135 PERCHES
of limestone land. The improvements thereon are .

a one and a half story STONE HOUSE,a Spring
of good and never-failing water under it, a Bank |aS||
Barn, Wagon Shod, Ac. Also, an Orchard with
choice fruit. The farm is divided into convenient fields
and ina good state of cultivation.

No. 2. A Tract of first-rate farm landadjoining theabove,
James McC&a, Mrs. H. B Jacobs and others, fronting on
the turnpike east of sai£ village of Chnrchtown, contain-
ing 7 ACRES and 78 PERCHES of land, in a good state of
cultivation.

No. 3. A Messuage and Lot of land, adjoining No. 1, Lot
Rogers, Bangor Churclf, and others, containing 4 ACRES
and 28 PERCHES. The improvements are a TWO-STORY
STONE HOUSE and Stone Kitchen attached, two Tenant
Houses, Barn, Spring House and a spring ofgopd and
never-falling water therein; and many choice froit trees.
The land is under good cultivation.

No. 4. A House and Lot in. the said village of Church-
town, adjoining No. 2, Frederick frb'eeler and others, con-
taining 62 and 2-10 PERCHES, fronting on the
main .street The improvements thereon are a
ONE-STORY HOUSE, a well of water near the ||»S|
bouse, and many choice fruit trees.

No. 5. A Tract ofCommons, situate in said Caernarvon
township, adjoining lands of Samnel Reifsnyder, ——■Styers and others, containing 22 ACRESand 52 PERCHES.
A part of this land has been under cultivation, and migbt
be improved and put under good cultivation with little
expense

No. 6. A Tract of first-rate chestnut timber land, adjoin-
ing No 5. Styers and Jacob Hoffman, containing
2 ACRES and 38 PERCHES. The timber is heavy enough
for rails.

No. 7, A Tract of chestnut timber and sprout land, ad-
joining No. 5, John Kurtz and others, containing 5 ACRES
and 107 PERCHES. The timber is heavy enough to cut
for posts.

No. 8. A Tract of chestnut'timber land, adjoining No. 7.
John Kurtz, E. D. White *nd John S.Horst, containing 6
ACRES and 2 PERCHES. This tract is well set withheavy
chestnut timber fit to cot for posts.

Aoy person wishingto purchase wood land wonld do well
to look at it, as it will be positively sold.

The above Tracts, No. I containing 34 acres and '135
perches, No. 2 containing 7 acres and 78 perches, aDd No.
3 containing 4 acres and 28 perches of land,adjoining each
other, will be sold together, or separately, to suit purchas-
ers. -

Any person wishing to view any of the said premises
before the day of sale will pleasecall on William Shirk, Jr.,
residing on premises No.3. or on the undersigned, residing
near GoodTille, who will show the same.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., precisely, when
terms will be make known by

MARTIN E. BTAUFFER, Administrator.
- [Unioncopy.] 4t 39

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES MI
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! 1

JOHNS eg CROSLEYB
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

*HC STRONGEST GLUE IN THE WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac.,' Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

EXTRACTS
“ Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A

Crosley’s American CementQlhg.”—New York Times.
‘ flt Is so convenient to have inthe house.”—New York

Express.
*• Itis always ready; this commends it to everybody.”—

N. Y. Independent.
“ We have tried it,and find it as useful In our house as

water.”— WWees’ Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-SIVE CENTS PERBOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS OA.BH.
49* For sale by all Druggistsand Storekeepers generally

throughout thecountry.
JOHNS A OROSLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers,)
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK,

july 9 •
, 1y26

Assessment no. is of the Lan-
caster COUNTYMUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
The members of said Company are hereby notified, that

an assessment of THREEPER CENT has been assessed on
all premium notes deposited for policies issued by said
company, pilot to the 13th of October, 1862, except new
insurances on policieswhich have been iasaed since the
15th of March,lB62, the premium notes on which will only
be chargeable witb One Per Cent., and where any altera*
tlonß in policies offormer insurances have been made since
the 15th of March, 1862, which ■ increased the amount of
premium note one per cent, is only to be charged on the
Increased amount of premium Dote, and 3 per cent, on the
amountprevious to that date; topay for losses f t the past
two years, payable on or before tbe 20tb day of NOVEM-
BER next, to the Board of Directors of the Company; to
Joseph Clarkson at tbe Banking House of John Gyger,
and to£all tbe authorized agents of the company, viz :

Joseph McClnre, Bart twp.; Jacob 8. Witmer, Manor twp.;
Frederick A. Zitzman, Litlz; John Stauffer, Esq.., East
Hempfield twp.; Christian Engle, Conoy twp.; Henry A.
Roland, New Holland; Jacob Kemper, E.c q., Ephrata twp,;
Jacob R. Hoeffer, Esq., Mt. Joy; Laac Bnahoog, Esq.,
Upper Leacock twp.; William Weldman, Esq., Upper Lea*
cock twp; Jacob 8. Shirk, Lancaster city; Martia E.
Staoffer, East Earl twp; Frances McClure, Salisbury twp.;'
William J. Wallace, Salisbury twp.

Section 12£/i of the By Lows: That members of this com*
pany neglecting or omitting to paytheir assessments with*
in thirty days after the publication of notice of the same,
will incur the expense of notexceeding ten cents per mile,
circularfrom tbe office of the company, payable to a col*
lector, duly authorized to collect the same.

NATIFL E. BLAYMAKER,
oct 213 t 4IJ . Secretary.

TH E WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE,

AT hEST CHESTER , PENNSYLVANIA,
Will commence the Winter Term of 5 calender months, on
the Ist of November next. The course of instruction is

.thorough and extensive, detigoed and arranged to prepare
boys and youDg men for basinets or college. The Princi-
pal who devotes all his time to the interests of his ECbool
and its pupils is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and
experience. The German French and Spanish languages
are taught by native resident Teachers—an advantage
which will be readily appreciated by the patrons of the
institution.

THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT
is under thecharge of Major G. Eckendorff, of Philadel-
phia, whose qualifications for the position are extensively
known. Its duties and requirements do not in any way
interfere with the literary Departments, wl\ile enrollment
among the Cadet Corps is left optional.

For catalogues, Ac., apply to
WM. F. WYKBS, A M.,

sep 9 2m 35 PrindpaL

rIK AMERICAS ANSUAL CYCLO-
PEDIAAND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF THE YEAR 186 L
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopedia,havingnot less than 760 pages, royal Bvo.
The work will be published exclusively bysubscription

and its exterior appearance will beat once elegantand sul>
stantial. D. APPLEtON A CO, New York.

ELIASBARBk 00,
No. 6 EastKing Street

aprlfitfli] AgtfsforLancaster City and Co.

PHOTOGH.APAYIN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Executed in the beet style blown in the art. ata .

O • CRAN E* 8 QALL E R T
582 Abch Stkxxt, East oi Sixth, Philadelphia.

LIFE SIZE IN OILAND PASTIL.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, for Cases, Medallions
Pins. Bings. Ac. (mar 19 21y

THE BOOV66Es.
This wonderful article, just patented, is something

entirely new, and nerer before offered to agents, who are
wanted everywhere. Fall particulars sent free.

Address •••'’• SHAW i CLARK, •
apr?lyl2l . BHdsford, Mains.

MANHOOD; WSISWBOW LOST I HOW BBSTOItED I I /InfMJew Published in a Ehvelopz
43“ Price Six Cents.

AISCTORE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT ANDRADICAL CORE OF Spermatorrhoeaor Seminal Weakness,Involuntary Emissions, SexualDebility, and Impediments
toMarriage generally; NervousnessjOonsumptiOD,EpilepsyandFits; Mentaland Physical Incapacity, resulting fromSelf-Abuse, Ac.—by RObT. J. .OULVERWELITm. D,
Author of the Green Book, Ac.* ......

The world-renownedauthor, inthis admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from'hia .own experience that theawftil con-
sequence of Self-Abuse may beremcrved withont medicine,
and-without dangerous surgical boogies,, in-
struments, rings, or cordials, pointingoni a mode of cureAt once certain and effectual, by whleh every suflbrer, Too
matter what bis condition may be maycure himselfcheap-
ly, privately, and;radicaUy. This lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and'thousands. ' ' , f - .

Sent under seal, ina plain envelope,'to any address! on
the receipt of six cents,,or <tw6-posiags: stamnsTbw ad-dresslng VDR.CHAS. XC,kSnA—-

_

m Bowery, Hew-rort,Twt
■ ••• . • - ~~i . tf81

and drill book, bk>kthe use of all Volunteers sndMUltiairetised. cor-
rected, and adapted to the yqd Hlpresent day, hyanoffleovin taytaUasAgra*, v

maylltflS] No. 44,Ooratf*

A TALVABLH FABJB AT FRITATB
' xx rabscritwi! ' prttatt'tnHu' 1onv
reasonable terms, * valuable Farm situate on tbe-Oon-
nodogulnet creek, near “Welee’aBridge,” in NorthMlddl*-
trn township, Cumberland eoonty,Pa, about 2U mile*
northof Carlisle,containing 166 ACRES, more or « .
!«*** of first-rate Slate Lend, having thereon
•rated a rwO-STOBT BEICK HOUSE,a neuter IJJSIbodrded liog House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, JLAXCorn Cribs, Jbx, with never-failing water at the door.
About 140 acres la deared and under good fences, and the
balance in good timber. This form hai.reeentiy been welllimed, and is in a good state of cultivation, lor further
particulars eell onor addnseJulj 16m 26] : JACOB HABTMAH.

A CJ!!?^Sy?DCODSTV FARM FOR
BALE.—A good tern Of Ul ACSEB, moeUj cleued

“S •*?*•** eulthnSX, willb.•oldAtpriTAteMlobjrtalUogontho rabacrlber, netting
in.Newville, Cumberlandcounty, Pa. The improvements
are a gocd LOG HOUSE, weatherboards*, with ■ ' -

Wash-House attached, * good Log Barn, new r"kCarriage-House, Hog Pen, Pail Fencing, Ac. Tl*b IHbIfarm la well wateredand contain*two Orchards, JhMmL
and is a most desirable property In all respects,

apr Itf 121 •■ = MBS. ANNASANDERSON..

LA N Di FOR SALE.
FITE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE,

embracing a Soe term of 76 Acres of well cleared land.
The whole Is situated one mile south of Tylersburg, Clarion
county,Px, and on a well traveled., public highway. A
veinof about 4 feet thick underlays about one-thirdof
the tract. The surface over the coal is gently undulating
and affords most excellent grain-land—the balance is level
laud and.is not surpassed for itsadaptedness to thegrowth
of grass. Thetract is nearlya square inshape, and is sur-
rounded by fine, well cultivated farms, and a good neigh-
borhood, and is near to Post Office, Millay Schools and
Churches.

49*Price $l2an Acre, and terms easy. For particulars
address JOHN L. KRAUSEB,

oct 7 Sm 89] 1417 Barclay street, Philadelphia.

PUBLIC SALR—On THURSDAY, the
-othday of NOVEMBER, a Tract or-Piece of Land,

containing about 10 or 12 AOREB, more or lees, adjoininglands of Mr. Momma and others. The improve- -

meats are & TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
a small Barn, a thriving Young Orchard, |SqS|
and two springs of runningwater near the house. JCMhLThe land is under good fence and In a high state of culti-
vation.

49* Any person wishing to view the premises before the
day of sale, will please call on Mrs. Anna Weis, or on John
B. Erb, residing in Litis.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next, when
an indisputable title will be made.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. SL, of said day, when
terms will be madeknown by - ANNAWEIS,

JOHN B. ERB,
oct 28 ts 42] Executors.

Adjourned sale of the swan
HOTEL STAND IN THE BOROUGH OF STRAS-

BURG.—On THURSDAY, the 27th day of NOVEMBER,
1862, will be sold by public outcry, on the premises, that
valuable property in the Borough of Strasburg, at the
junctionof theLampeter road and the Millport turnpike,
containing BIX ACRES, more or less, on which is erected
a TWO-STORY BRICK TAVERN HOUSE, Brick « v
Kitchen, Smoke House, Wash House. Ice House,
Wood House, extensive stabling, sufficient to ac- ||»||
commodate 40 horses, Sheds, Drove Yards, Plat-
form Scales, two wells of water, one of which is at the bar-
room door, the other at the kitchen door, and a great
varioty of fruit trees.

The buildings and fences are all in good repair, and tho
stand is one of the beat in Lancaster county.

Persons wishing to view the property, previous to the
sale, may apply to James Curran, who resides on the
premises, or to the subscriber residing at Lampeter.

Possession and an indisputable titlewill be given on the
Ist of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

H. MILLER,
Assignee of James Curran and wife.
[Examiner copy.] ts 42

Yaluablr real estate at pub-
lic SALE.—On MONDAY, the 10th day of NO-

VEMBER, 1862, the undersigned executors of the last will
aod testament of John Ranck, lata of East Cocalico town-
ship, Lancaster connty, senior, dec*d, will offer at public
sale on the premises of No. 1, the following real estate,
late theproperty of said John Ranck, Sr., dec’d, to wit:

No. 1. A Plantation of Limestone Land; sitnated in Clay
township, said connty, about one mile from the village of
New Ephrata, on the public road leadiog from Scboeneck
to said New Ephrata. adjoining lauds of John Keller,
Joseph Heffly, Jonas Eby, Samuel Millerand others, con-
taining 142 ACRES and 125 PERCHES, neat measure,
about 12 acres of which Is good timber land. The
improvements ore a two-story weather-boarded
DWELLING HOUSE, a well of never failing ||gS[water with pump therein,'a Stone Bank Barn as JULiL
good as new, a Wagon Shed and other out buildings, an
Orchard of choice fruit trees. The farm is divided into
convenient fields, and is in*a high state of cultivation,
good fences, Ac. There is also a school honse-not far from
the premises.

Number Onewill be sold in whole or In part to suit
purchasers.

No. 2. A Small Tract of Wood or Timber Land situated
In West Cocalico township, said county, adjoining lands of
now or late of John Gerhart, John Gensemer, Richard
Schwartzand others, accessible to pnblicroads, and In the
same region of country as No. 1, containing 8 ACRES
and 112 PERCHES, neat measure. Persona wishing to
purchase will do well to view the premises.

Terms Cash on the Ist of April, 1862. Sale to commence
at 1 o’clock In the afternoon, when terms will be more
fnlly made known by the undersigned.

A. P. HIBSHMAN, \Vr„„ in„
HENRY RANCK, J I^ecQtora -

CYRUS REAM, Attorney in feet
oct 21 tB 41] of Henry Ranck.'

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE—
Pursuant to on alias order of the Orphans’ Court of

Chester county, will be sold at public sale, on tho
premises,onTHUßSDAY the 13thday ofNOVISMBER,IB62,
the real estate of James Sterrett, deceased, situate in the
township of Lower Oxford, Chester couoty.

No. 1, is a DAIRYFARM containing 166 Acres of Land,
about 40 acres of which are covered with goad timber, the
remainder is in a good state of cultivation, well watered,
and divi led into convenient enclosures, with good feuces
and a reasonable proportion of meadow. The . •

.

Improvements are a good new BRICK DWELL-
INii abOQt 35 feet square, finished in modern §|2gl
style, with Kitchen attached, and good water at
the dcor. A large Log and Frame Barn, Stone Stable high,
Frame Wagon House, Spring House and other outbuildings
all In good repair, a good yoang Apple Orchard, and a
variety of other fruit trees. 'ibis is a very desirable
property, and well worthy the attention of purchasers; it
adjoins property of Joseph Smith, James Murdagh, John
Strickland and others.

No. 2, is a tract adjoining No. 1, and lands of Joseph
Smith, Clark Jackson, and others; containing 100 Acres
of Land, enclosed by a surrounding fence, abont one-half
of which is heavy TIMBER LAND The improvements
consist of a LOG DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Stable,
Spring House, and a never feiliDg Spring of good Water.

The Baltimore Central Railroad rans withinone mile of
the above properties, thus affording railroad facilities to
market, and also within two mile? of the Borough of Ox-
ford, sorroanded by an enterprisingand intelligent neigh-
borhood, convenient to Stores, Mills, Schools, places of
Worship, &c. Persons wishing topurchase will be shown
the premises by calling on James Hayes, Oxford.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. Terms at Sale.
JAMES HAYES,
JAMEB RUTHERFORD,
WM. UNDERWOOD, )

n , Z. GOTTWALS,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No 812 Bpbiho Oabdxh Stbzis,

PTTTT.ADBT.PHTA,

r<ODEY»SLADY»S BOOR
ThejrabliahenofGodey’*Lady’s BooCthSikfelito.tattpuoUo wbiehliarenabledMol to>qbUAf iTmaSriMi*ftr

the list thirty-three yeera of a larger* drcutetkaTthan*ayInAmerica, has made taarrangement with thefobs* popu«
lar authoress in thikoountry—

* x .
mathmo ff/gfiffn -

/Authored of “Alone,” “Hidden-Path,* *Moss Hde* 0
: ** Nemesis,0and“Jtiriam," ..

who *will famish astory ft* cverynumber oftbeLady**Book tor 1868. Tbfeafc* win placet** ladyYßookln*

Utenry point of view far iheadof any other maptfht.Marion Hartahd writes for soother publication. OvotiMTfavorite writers will all eontinu* to fttrnteh irtkleflthroughout the year.
THE BESTLADY’S MAGAZINE IN tot WORIIVAHD

THE CHEAPEST. '

THE LITERATUREIs of thatkind that can be read aloud in the femUy drek,
and the clergy in Immense numbers are rnheorihen fixtheBook.

THE MUSIC
Is alt original, and would cost 26 cents (the prioa of the
Book) in tiie music store*; but most of it is copyrighted,
and cannot he obtained exoept in “ Godey.0 '

. OUR STEELENGRAVINGS.
AH efforts to rival ns In this have' ceased, and we nowstand alone iu this department, giving,, as wo do, many

more and infinitelybetter engravings than are published
in any otherwork.

GODEY’S IMMENSE DOUBLE «OTWP FASHION-
PLATES.

OOHtAIKIHO
From five to seven fall length-colored Fashions on eaeh.plate. Other magulne* give only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FABHIONB INEUROPE OR~

AMERICA.
Godey*a is the only work in the world that givea theseimmense plates, and they are such as to have' excited thewonder of publishersand the public. The publication ofthese platea oost

$lO,OOO MOREthan fashion-plates of theold style, and nothing hot our
wonderfully large circulation enables us to give
Other migasioee cannot afford it. We never spare money
when the public can be benefited.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may be made
after them, and the wearer willnot subject herself to ridi-
cule, as would be the case ifshe visited, the large dries
dressed after the style of the plates given in some of our
so-called magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as manyasany other
magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They are so fer
superior to any others. -

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that tho Lady’s Book Is the

original publication and the cheapest. If youtakeGodey,
you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental In a house can
be found in Godey.

DBAWI-fcG LBBBONB.
No other magazine gives them, and we have enough to

fill several large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

are such as can be found nowhere wise. Cooking In all itsvariety—Confectionery—-theNursery—the Toilet—the
Laundry—the Kitchen. Receiptsupon all subjects are to
be found in the pages of the Lady’s Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar fedlitiee for
making it most perfect. This department alone is 'worth
the price of tho Book.

LADIES* WORE TABLE.
This department comprise# engravings and descriptions

of every article thata lady wear*.
MODEL COTTAGES.

Noother magazine has this department.
TERMS: OABH IN ADVANOB.

One copy one year, $B. Two copies one year, $6. Three
copies one year, $6. Four copies one year $7.

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $lO.

Eightcopies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending theclnb, $l5.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending.the olub, $2O.
And the only magazine that can be introduced .Into the

above clubs iu place of the Lady’s Book is Arthur’s Home
Magazine. -

SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES. fGodey’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Home Magazine both /
one year for $3 50. /

Godey’s Lady’s Book and Harper's Magazine both one ye*t/

for $4.50. . ' /

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent one year,
on receipt of $6.00. ' - •
Treasury Notes and Notes of all solvent banks taken at

par.
Be careful and pay the postage on yonr letter.

Address, L. A. GODEY,
323 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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POSTAGE CURRENCY,
WENTZ BROTHERS

Are opening a new lot of

FALL G' 0 0 D 8 ,

Which they will sell at the
LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES

For theaccommodation of our customers we have secured
some of the beautiful

NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

Which we will give out in change.

HOOP SKIRT'S ,

The largest lot ever opened in Lancaster. Latest styles
and lowest prices.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No 6 EastKing St., Bee Hive Store.sep 2 til 341

The finkle a ltor
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

638 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
THIS COMPANY, being duly licensed, their Machines

are protected from Infringement and litigation.
Persons desiring to procure a Sewing Machine should

purchase the
FINKLE (£ LYON MACHINE

for the following reasons:
Ist. There is no Machine, making the tight or lock*

stitch, which is so simpleand sOjeasily understood.
2nd. There is no Sewing Machine so durable, and so

easily kept inorder.
3rd. There is nd Sewing Machine capableof doing so

great a rabge of work; no work ever required in Family
Sewing, but what may be done perfectly on our Machine
from Lace to Heaviest Cloth.

4th. Wherever our Machines have been fairly exhibited
in competition with other first-class Machines, we have
been awarded First Premiums. ,

'

6th. With new improvements constantly being added—-
with perfection of mechanical skill, obtained by long ex-
perience—weaim to produce a Machine which be a
source of profit and pleasure to the purchaser.

6tb. There is no Sewing Machineso fully guaranteed as
ours; for we warrant every Machine we tell to give better
satisfaction than any other, or we willrefund • the money.

7th. We have still further reduced our prices, and when
the quality of the Machine is considered, it will be readily
conceded that for

we furnish the best and cheapest Machine in the world.
Send for a Circular, which, with price-list, and samples

of work done on the Family Machine will be sent mull
free.

Agents wanted who will purchase Machines. ' We never
consign.

FINKLE & LYON BEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
‘ 638 BBOADWAY, N. Y. '

Jnne 17 ' 6m 28

rpHE GREAT INDIAN HERBAL TEA !

J_ FOR FEMALES.
DR. ENGLISHES

INDIAN VEGETABLE BMMENAGOGUE

This Celebrated Female Medieine possesses virtues un-
known of anything else of the kind, and proving effectual
after all others have failed; it is prepared from au“Indian
Herb ” peculiar to Northern Mexicoand Texas, and is used
by the Natives In producing the monthly bkjkhesb. It is
designed for both married and single ladies, and is tbe
very best thing known for the purpose, as it will remove
all obstructions after other remedies have been tried in
vain. Itis a pleasant tes, containing nothing injurious to
health, and a cure can be relied upon in all cases.

Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the Womb; Fionas Albus,
or Whites; Chronic Inflammation, or Ulceration of the
Womb; Incidental Hemorage or Flooding; and diseases of
the Spine. -

JtSE"Ladies in the early stage of pregnancy are cautioned
against the use of this tea, as it will produce miscarriage.

PREPARED AND SOLD BT
DE. G. W. ENGLISH,

No. 216 South Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Price $l.OO per package, (with fall directions for me) sent

by Express or Hail to aoy address.
Dr. E. can be consulted Id all obstinate Female Com-

plaints, in person or by letter, and will famishthe Gutta-
percha Female Syringe—highly recommended by the
Faculty to married ladies for special purposes.

Also Badical Care and other Trnssea—lmproved Botaiy
and Spine Abdominal Supporters—Shoulder Bracee-Elastm
and Lace Stockings—Spinal Apparatus, for Weak and
Curved Spine—and Instruments for all Deformities. A
large Stock of the above articles constantly on. hand, and
will be furnishedat lowest rates by sending order with
measurement and fall particulars.

43-All communications strictly conk, mtiaL For
farther particulars please address,

DE. G. W. ENGLISH,
216 South Second Street, below Docs,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
[no? 5 ly 4343-1 HAVE NO AGENT?

DENTIS T R T .

THE AMBER BASE,
A NSW AND ®UPZaiOR METHOD OF .

MOUNTING TRETH hZTTFWE
Iwonld announce to my patrons and others xeqairlng

the services of the Dentist, that I am about introducingthe AMBER BASE into my practice. The advantages of
this method of mountingteeth over the metalic base havebeen inllyestablished in the five yearsin which it has been
subject to the severest tests, with the most satisfactory
results. t

It i* folly as strong and durable as either silver or gold
—more easily kept clean, morenatural, to the touchof the
tongue and lips, and it is firmer and more serviceable in
themouth, in consequence oLonr being able to obtain a
more perfect fit to the gum.

This work is not so expensive as gold, bnt a little higherin price than silver. It will be warranted to give satisfae-
tion, or be exchanged for gold or silver workas the patient
may prefer.

43“ OFFICE: No. 28 Wes* Oranos 8t„Lancaster.
Joly 29 3m 29J . 8. WELCHBNB, P. D, 8.

New fall and winter millin-ery GOODS.—The subscriber calls attention to hisnew and well selected stock of FALL AND WIN-
TER MILLINERY GOODB, which he offers,
wholesale or*retail,as cheap as they can be pur-rinsed anywhere. He defies competition. His
stock consists of Black and Fancy Velvets, BJlks, Satins,Orape, Mode, Illusions, Jolnblond, Black and White Laee,
Edging, Capeoett, Crown Lining, Tartleton, Wire, 811kand Velvet Ribbon of all colors and widths,'Qnttliogs

' Frames to fit Ladies of all sizes, and a great many other
articles used in the bonnet line. Also,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERS,Feathers, Flames, and all the new novelties in themarket;
together with Straw Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, trimmedand
ready-made Fancy Bonnets—a large assortment alwayson
band and manufactured to order. Dress Trimmings, No-
tions, Jewelry, Hosiery and Dry Goods, sold very aheap.

Thesubscriber is thankfal for past and hopes toretain allhis old customers and get many new onee.
, L.BAUM,

No. 31 North Queen street.Lancaster, September9,lBB2. 8m35


